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meat from political life of the Prim* 
Minister of the Australian Federal 

Government, Right Hon. Wm. M. 
Hughee.

Joseph Apert was sentenced at Car. 
nga to five years’ imprisonment for 
killing Lento Tillman at DunnrlUe at 
a circus on May 26.

To— Dominic, market gardener, was 
nerlonely stabbed during a tight which 
took place In Kitchener, and T. Jogo- 
mettl has been arrested on a charge 
of stabbing with intent to kill.

Mrs. Sarah Jackson, tried for the 
.murder of her husband, Hugh Jackson, I 
at Swan River, last Christmas, was I 
found guilty by a Jury at Edmonton, I 
Alta., and sentenced to be hanged on I 
Dec. 21 next.
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m%i :s, More than 0 persons in the town 
of Mclo, 200 miles northeast of Monte
video, are suffering from poisoning due 
to eating bread containing arsenic. The 
poisoning of the bread is believed tc 
have been accidental.

Wilhelm Mayer von Kaufbeuren,
German Ambassador to France, pre
sented his credentials to President.Mll. 
lerand at the Blysee Palace, 
storing diplomatic relations 
France and Germany,

Case of sleeping sickness has been 
reported to Dr. J. F. Honsberger,
Kitchener’s acting officer of health.
The young woman afflicted with the 
ailment is under medical attention, 
and the house is quarantined.
Case is reported to be a mild one.

The plan of the “Big Five’’ Chicago 
meat packers for disposition of their 
stock yard Interests was rejected by 
the United States • Government on the 
ground that it provided new means by 
which the buying and selling of live 
stock could be retained and controlled 

Frankly ascribing his inspiration to 
Henry Ford. J. A. Greenberg, owner 
of a string of apartment houses in 
different parts of Chicago, reduced 
the rents of all his tenants 10 per 
cent. The reduction becomes ef-
Tvioî^t earthquake 1. reported to I °°rk <*°Unty TOWU a BlU- 

have occurred at Giarre. Sicily, ac- mg FuTURCC. *
cording to a Rome despatch to the 6
Exchange Telepragh Col Giarre lies —- 1 1

tt^ IT s«onrtSê%mie,U^ P™**1 W<,tiC °f ffiml »
destroyed and many persons were Ini. I Avenged,
lured. 1

Leon Bourgeois, and president of the , n.,min . u „Council of the League of Nations, sent I 1 DubUn> .—Mallow, County
a telegraphic message to Poland, on was a Mazing furnace tiHiay,
Saturday, urging Poland In her own I This evening dlouds of smoke were
tiotTLh mhu^îa^^pLZg I "Un rU1”‘ trom Flfty b°“~

surprise that Poland after accepting a ... «
the good offices of the league had sent I P°Pu a^on have fled from their 
an ultimatum to Lithuania. I homea-

Carleton A. McLeod a n T R. I Brlefly’ that summarizes the sum
Wabash switchman, was’instantly "kili- “The^-bUc^md^n^ao^'nrnml 
ed, at 8t Thomas. While on dutv at I T“? Ma<* an<* tans, so proml- the yards the unfortunate young man I °enUy actlv® ,n the sacking of Irish 
tripped and fell across the tracks and Trere1_ “ot the leadere
before assistance could be given a car I ?; *“e bellow torch-bearers, 
passed over him Ume soldiers, the 17th Lancers, ex-

The International Joint Commission “l*1.,.*?® 
on Waterways will commence its Fe'n ,torae Precipitated the
Autumn hearing with sittings at Mon- ïi.„îïy
treal, on Oct. 8 and 9. Further sit- * rorefully planned coup at
tings will take place at BrockvHle, on Î?, L'fT'.i, fofty B‘ron* ,tbey
Oct. 11, Kingston, Oct 12, and for- the ™*,ltary barracks. Most
onto, Oct. 13 and 14 of the Sarrtoon of CO Lancers sta-

Facine « «..it tvs nnn — „„ tioned there were away exercising
a charge of haîtoe* IZn.,^1 n, ? the,r horees when toe Sinn Feiners Cherniak, of WinLor, Spectol Chief ?hrOVaup.,n automobiles and rushed 
Inspector Robert Ball, who was tb* *aard- A aen.ry attempted re
brought there by the Ontario Licensing l8.1,8”06 aad w“s stunned into In- 
Department to curb liquor runners, has acl*?n wlth a rev°lwer butt, 
voluntarily resigned and offered a pub- „Tbe aergeantb of the guard hearing 
lie apology to Dr. Cherniak BhotB rUBbed out- rifle in hand, but a

Running out across the street, fol- J ,£!lowing a special service hi the Metho-1 ™ uSIinii^ii. Î5®
dist Church, little Marion Jones, aged . ,?e was ^UIed dtb® J
10. daughter of Eugene Jones, was
knocked down by an automobile driven I Tben tb® raiders proceeded to 
by Frank Cordi, of Toronto, and died I clear out. tbe barracks, taking all 
from a fractured skull arn“ and ammunition. These were

Fearing invasion of the Vatican pro- «"lckly blaced *“ wa,‘‘ng “tomo‘ 
pertiea by Italian mobs, guards at the 1 b^ es' wb cb carried off the booty. 
Vatican arc now armed The preeau- A Lancer >“ tbe barracks, seeing 
tlonary measures have been taken. It I tbe attack, rushed out, and pro- 
la understood, becaiwa of reports that I curing a horse, rode barebacked and 
Communists planned to occupy the I only scantly clad to the main <Je- 
Lateran Palaoe, which is the property I tachment at their exercising grounds 
of the Vatican. I to give warning of the raid. The

The barn and adjoining buildings of I troops hastened to return, but, the 
Allen Bru bâcher, on the Bridgeport I raiders had accomplished their pur- 
and Lexington road, near Kitchener, I pose, and were away before the 

destroyed by fire, and the dam- I soldiers regained the barracks, 
age is estimated at 26.000. This sea- I The raiders succeeded In obtain- 
SOT a crops mad some live stock were i„, considerable arms and ammunl-

.<fttsed by tlon. but an attempt to tire the bar-
from an engine operating corn-cutting racks was unsuccessful.

John Lanlgan and John Bonida, ! #th^„Ittld' *dal,ow town
both of Detroit, were remanded Mon- I ,““fd at*ly fe“6d ceP»dBulB- Heavy

u“ 1 shutters soon barred windows, and 
heavy locks protected doors. Dur-
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The ROYAL PARADE FOR SCOUTS OF EVERY NATION.

Their Majesties, with the Duke of York and Prlncesa Mary, Inspected Scouts of every nation in London for the 
dent*?™* "‘t^The’o'T" k uTbs’iand0*” -hl* MaJeMy eKam1nl nB Scout Patriekaon’e bugle with avl- i
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FIRST PICTURE OF DESTRUCTION CAUSED BY EARTHQUAKE IN
ITALY. THE REPRISALS 

UPON MALLOW
ly suspicious of the speed with whiefe 
the Soviets are rushing matters, an* 
complain that they are being whirled, 
off their feet.

FARM CONDITIONS
In the wake of the terrific quake whl ch recently shook Northern Italy, 

causing more than five hundred deaths and making thousands home
less. Ruined homes In the town of Fivlxzano, near Florence, 
la one of the first pictures to rea ch this country.

Plowmen in Need of a Soak- 
x ing Bain. PRESS BIG TOE, 

END TOOTHACHE
TMs

Hie following Is a summary of the 
weekly reports made by the agricul
tural representatives to the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture 

Districts as far apart as Essex* and 
Fort William report that some grain 
is still In the field in stocka 

The unusually warm weather of the 
past week has hastened the ripening 
of corn, and cutting has been gen
eral

SHORT ITEMS OF THE
NEWS OF THE WORLD Chicago. Sept. «.—It you have the- 

toothache just press one of your big 
toes and the: ache will disappear.. 
That’s the latest thing, according to 
Dr. William H. Fitzgerald, of Hart
ford, Conn. He was one of the speak
ers to-day before the Central Soclety- 
of Physical Therapeutics, in conven
tion here.

"Your whole body," Dr. Fitzgerald 
explained, “la divided into ten per
pendicular zones, corresponding to 
the ten tones or fingers. There are 
hundreds of tittle—what we might 
call electric buttons—on tbe body. IT 
you press one you switch off the pain 
somewhere else. It's a sort of medi
cal jlu jitsu. It is nature's own re
lief.”

t

Buckwheat is reported as turning 
out from fair to average in yield and 
quality.

There Is greater activity In apple or
chards than for some years. More 
apples are being sent ont in boxes 
than formerly. Apple pickers are re
ported to be scarce 

The marketing of cattle has been 
■low, generally speaking, although 
selling well at auction sales.

Some representatives eîbrese the 
opinion that too many calves bave 
been sold for veal this year.

The milk flow continues to be very 
fair for the time of year, but many 
farmers are supplementing pasture 
corn and other feeds.., ,

Fall wheat sown early Is .looking 
remarkably well, but that put ip later 
to escape the Hesslaq ,/ly Is not tifcely 
to germinate en well, owing to the dry 
condition of the soil at sowing time 
and since. The acreage is likely to 
be smaller than that of last year.

A good deal of tall plowing has been 
done, but Just now a soaking rain Is 
necessary, as the hot. dry weather of 
tbe past week has made the ground 
very hard.

Bolshevists looted Bokhara when emment control. Auctions open In Oc- 
tiuy captured it. tober.

The Rockefeller Foundation, which 
recently discovered the germ of yellow 
fever, has now undertaken the gigantic 
task of eradicating malaria from this 
country, and eventually from the en
tire world.

Lightning struck the tower of the 
Anglican Church at Cataraqul, knock
ing oft one of the pinnacles, throw
ing the heavy stonee to the root 
through which they crashed Into the 
church.

Four stock men were killed and two 
Injured In a rear-end collision when 
a freight train on the Canadian Na
tional Railway ran Into a stock train 
running a read, five miles west of 
Canora. Sask.

A Berlin wireless despatch received 
In London gives a Helsingfors report 
that the Soviet Government to Rus
sia intends to reorganize its army, 
der commander of Leon Trotzky, the 
Minister of War.

A proposal for the organization of 
negro colonies of track farmers in 
California was discussed at the con
vention of the industrial and commer
cial council of people of Africa de
scent at Los Angeles.

It Is officially announced tbit am
munition and a quantity of seditious 
documents were found in the home of 
Mrs. Thomas MacCurtaln, widaw of 
the late I-ord Mayor ot Cork, when 
search by the troops.

Imported merchandise valued it 22,- 
000,000 has been destroyed in a tire on 
the water front. Four large ware
houses and buildings owned by the 
Mole Company, Limited, a British con
cern, were consumed.

Hon. Clifford W. Robinson, ot Monc- 
ton, has been offered and has accept- 

Wesley Merrill Johnston, the 14- ' ed the portfolio ot Lands and Mines, 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mer- in the New Brunswick Cabinet, recent- 
rtll Johnston, Chatham, was almost In
stantly killed by a motor truck.

Reports from Spanish Morocco say 
that the rebels are evacuating their 
positions in many places and are be
ing subdued without difficulty, 
eral rebel chiefs have surrendered.

The Australian wool business has 
been resumed as an open market at 
Sydney, after eighteen months ot Gov-

and factories are leveled. Half theEnrollment at University of Toron
to is expected to total 6,660.

George Stanton was electrocuted at 
the Orillia power plant.

Victoria College Sophomores put 
freshmen under cold showers.

Three Canadian Baptist Aseocia- 
-lons are planning to unite.

Brantfoia citizens will be appealed 
*.o cease using electric heaters.

China had refused to receive the 
Soviet representatives from Russia

Cloudbursts have done much damage 
I from -Trieste to the Riviera.

Amundsen’s polar ship is held in the 
ce on the Siberian coast.

Present indications are that there is 
■o likelihood of wheat control ting 
eutwed in Canada

Thisv

15,000,000 WOMEN 
TO DIE OLD MAIDS

gt /

Leipzig. Sept. . '.—Because 35,000,- 
000 men lost their lives to Europe and 
Asia during the world war, 15,060,000 
European women will die old maids.
These figures are given by Dr. Sch- 
welshetmer in the Zeitung, and are 
Considered official. For every 1.000 
men between the ages of 18 and 45 
years there are, to France, 1,230 wo
men; In England, 1,175; in Italy, 
1.228; to Germany. 1,180; to Austria- 
Hungary, 1,230.

The Greek Parliament was dissolv
ed by Royal decree, and the date for 
new election fixed for November 7.

Thomas Johnstone, 68 years of Lge, 
was killed, when a handcar on which 
ne was riding toward Welland

un-

$16,750,000 
IN GOLD CARGO

was up
set.

James Collins and A. P. Doonan. 
Welland Canal helpers, were burned 
to death in a small house near Thor- 
old.

r

Hon. R. W. Wlgmore. Minister of 
Customs and Inland Revenue. Is plan
ning a tour to explain the luxury 
taxes.

Dr. W. C. Arnold has been appoint
ed Director of Medical Services of the 
Department ot Soldiers’ Civil Re-es
tablishment

New Vork, Sept. .The largest 
shipment of gold—116,750,060 — 
transported acoss the Atlantic, is be
ing brought to New York on the 
White Star liner Baltic, which left 
Liverpool September 22, It was 
Ported here to-day. The gold la con
signed to United States bankers.

Tbe largest previous shipment from 
abroad of which there Is any known 
record was approximately $8,000,000.

FOR THE FARMERever

400 Publications Available 
for Distribution.

re-

51 ail plane No. 31,697 was wrecked 
when It struck a wire extending over 
the Susquehanna River, near Millers- 
burg, Pa| The pilot was killed.

were

The Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa includes to its available pub
lications some four hundred titles 
embracing practically every phase of 
farming to Its broadest sense to Can
ada. The new list recently Issued 
contains thirty new publications which 
relate to dairying, field crops, insect 
and plant diseases, live stock, the or- 

■ t>i— G._, .. —. _ . „ „ chard and garden, and poultry. InRiga, Sept. ., —The Russian Soviet, the miscellaneous list to Included 
proposals for a preliminary peace, to “Farm Feeds,’’ “The Use of Coarse 
which the Poles are preparing their Grain for Human Food,” and a new 
reply, provide for immediate negotla- ,°f ",Th® Maple Industry to
tlons for a final peace after the sign- I ?ana?a , A11 tbese Publications are 
tog of the nrelimtnarv treatv -re. ; ,or tbe Iree UBe ot the citizens often days allowed the Poles hv th,»^6 Canada, and are obtainable for the
Wets ,or acceptance*oM:he torms^li! ““î* g? î"* ?
expire October 5. The Poles are high- ottlwa of Agriculture at

POLES SUSPECT 
SOVIETS’ SPEED

ly made vacant by the resignation of 
Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith.

Sosalio Sacco was committed for . _ , _
trial on a charge of murder by Mag- in.tlle Windsor Police Court, for
letrate Munro, of Thorold. Sacco, ®igat ?n fe5jap*e® “suiting , . th nieht thA__ feAr_ wpp_
vAo was recently returned to Thor- Customs Officer Wm. Butler and with I wh th «oieu*-- ril_hpii t>10
old from Bowmanville is charged breaking custody. Butler, who was I wa®Jl soldiers rushed thewith the muX oî Dominick S«a- -truck by Bonida. it’to al.egS*
fine, on November 27, 1917. was unatle to attend Police Court be- *tb the butts of their guns,

rm. c A XT o , . cause of the serious nature of his in- were «red, but there were no caaual-The Sydney, New South Walee, cor- juries. I ties among tbe civilians.
— »̂■—— Burning masses of material were

I pushed against buildings, and In a
________ I short time Mallow was ablaze.

The burned

Sev-

Shots

buildings Include
some of the most Important of the 
town’s Industries.

It to believed considerable of the 
destruction at Mallow could have 
been prevented had the fire depart
ment been able to go to the blazes at 
their start.
stopped the firemen, 
vigilantly at their npnaratus until 3 
a.m., when it is legally permissable 
to go upon, the streets, and they 
rushed out to the burning buildings.

worker, proceeding 
along the leading thoroughfare of 
Londonderry, was shot and wound
ed to-day.
A crowd which collected was dispers
ed by the military.

A police patrol at Drimoleegue. 
near Skibbereen, was f Hacked last 
night. A sergeant of the patrol was 
seriously wounded.

There wa= further rioting at Lis
burn last night between Sinn Feiners 
and Loyalists resulting in the wreck
ing of three more establishments in 
this already badly damaged town.
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GCWÉRNMENT ~m MEmiSFLThe curfew, however.
They stoodme REPUBLIC

Acting under mstmction^ifpu 
tiotîficd that after this date you are forbidden? 
to drive any train, or to assist in arÿr way, thé 
transport of armed forces of jtiS English 

Government. - ‘ ..

. By Order. . 0^#^
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YOUNG MENNONITES TO MOVE.
Quebec, Que.. Sept. 28.—The younger 

Mennonites. of Manitoba, who were at 
first unwilling to decide to leave that 
province with older members of their 
tribe, on account of the educational re
strictions. have notified the Quebec 
Government that a delegation will be 
sent te the Abitibi region with a view 

selecting land to migrate to.

Raymond Gossens, aged 12. was In
stantly killed by touching a live wire 
on the top of Frankford bridge.

____ ■ t. x B’ MINISTRY OF WAR*ï !

f

THE BATTLE OF THE RIVAL FACTIONS IN IRELAND.

The picture show» sklrmlphing partie» of the rival factions coming Into contact In York street, Belfast, during 
the recent rioting In which doze ne. were killed and many wounded, and where police and military restored 
order only after severe measures.

IRISH WAR MINISTER’S OR DER TO RAILWAY WORKERS.

Facsimile of an order Issued to rail road workers In Ireland, signed by 
the Minister of War f the Gov eminent of the Republic of Ireland 
The order fell into the hands of British police.
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